[Conclusive pleuropulmonectomy in patients with pulmonary tuberculosis].
The results of performance of conclusive pleuropulmonectomy (CPPE) in 2004-2012 yrs in 16 patients, suffering multiresistant pulmonary tuberculosis are presented. In 75% patients during the first operation the atypical (using apparatuses) pulmonary resection was performed. CPPE was done for fibrous-cavernous tuberculosis in 11 (68.8%) patients, for cirrhotic tuberculosis - in 4 (25.0%), caseous pneumonia - in 1 (6.3%). Intraoperative complications rate was 12.5%. Early postoperative complications have had occurred in 5 (31.3%) patients, and the late - in 3 (18.8%). Total efficacy of CPPE have had constituted 81.3%.